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_,TI'MES~ ,.."G<)VE~NMEN·T .SHOULD·" ::N'OT'"B'E A
'.'~i"~_~.~ - '.,MYSTERIOUS >ORGANtZil1l0N, :
·~:j£~:rK·..iC~, . .pillME~ ,:MINlS.TER'S'~·'·S,·PEvCH. JON
-- ----
, .
' #!.JI Yesterday's, .Ailis caiTied ail
;Add~ . t:,L,t~~~':, _.' . '. ~ . '. ~' _.,'TEA'CHERS~ ,"DA'y ~~~ ::t~I':~An~ther S~p
.toy. SQeer.3, .' " , .F~ IS :tlie ,ten of, ~ 'and~~iDg,the,~le.you~~verepresentsyou. and'your progres- ·Itdecobmm~.t'd'Mo~}~:.$Drt
ee~t -: '. ,
Kab~·~ ':"'" . ,.' lIJI:eeeb'bj' ·Prtme MiDlstef Dr. to play in the"changes w}>Jch- areshl'e ideas, wit
h heart and Soul -rna y HUUe' .......,_ ' ..lUU.ll- '..
Te14b<.PlWi ~:' '. . :MoItammaa :, YOlilllt on Od. '.bl;ing brough,t abOut..in Afghani$,:'rhe··Government shQuld Dot be a·am
mad Yousuf'on Teach~'s,Day' . j',
''''9 W,.,Kabul.... . 26 iJl··1PdberlilI 'of ·....,ny~s '. tan. N ~us_ movement for-secret and 'mySterious o~aniill- as reg~s ~e. fr
eed~..of ~h:-.
TeJ~· ': .. educUl....II• aD. 'the oc:cas. ·.establishing nationill g,>vern~tst
ion to· YOl! to be< -proDed intO' 'when,;he saId m a democratic 80".
" 2lt1lil,..·[Bitne: '03,. . 1011 of.~_'Day.· ..,.' . .exists tOday,-thibughoutthe'W'orld, from o
utside. ': :'. Ci~ty)freedoniof speeCh is part of
D51> [~'>Dd'-6, ,.,- : J.:.feeJ a sort of elation at. facing 'especia!Jy .on ',!<he .!Indent eonti- . -It is the job of .t
be Government people's righ~ 'apd we g\W'antee
't":"c,!!:=O..'\Iar:','.. ' has!lcli a flarff~g ;ga!fheI'ring ~ imt~ y. J1e~~..~f ~~t,~t' ',A·fricatr,. ~~ ~o :l?C?k iliedr ,the"peop~~ esti:lblisb ~r.g!lt' 'Ylll·thin IegapiJn~:'::.tio
ns
_-.:r~~.au '" ._ . \!e,a ee as I, am t:1C€ IlIg ·yo m,- _ . coun
les IS JuStIce l\l1 eqwty an... Prom9te _ ,we WI grant tile rl6..t to
Yarb'-' -- :AL"25Q ··.~y.near:.·a;nd.~ar iriends~after leciding,_l~e'..• 'an~ ~~~s,the welfare of.
tfe cemm0!l ~a9:'~1fjxpression.-to ~ose.w~ 'do
~ :.,' A£,lliI' a. long-- tJme, I am -extremely va~!il:~~''9Ve,~Iam sure th.t~
these ooJectl-us'riilt'-!hare the.same VIews WIth us.
~:'. M. 1I8 hajipy at fuidiIig'this e-pportunity· na:. " --~~,~ Da~-,are. not hidd,en 'from
you; _~,--::riie editorial'said 'freeaom of
- '. FOaEIGN',. . to .meet you and I am thankful~~~ie'.~or.~:~ up this new ;>O$t.r ha
~~~ is· one of the baSic :and .'
,y~ " "",' S lfi· for ,~~ ~utable, I??nriS of ..soW dom, en. ,a .' hODom::.1I1: dedicated myself to the
task 'Ol'jundamental prmciples of demO- :
13Iilf Yearly " $. ,.8 ~d spmt WIth·· wh,Ch, ~e . are t~e .van of~ a. .."~p of,~. employing all r
esources of tile' Crac . Iii the advanced and demO: .
'Quatwl7 ' ... S 5 ,Jomed together:..My.des!re 15 to tions-the Afghan:natioD, .whtCh 'Government for
service to . the !. , . '. '. -' '.
.S~ from abroad' ',finq'a wiry: into '~our,~~ughts in PQ5sesses:a:~eritageof &lIlOC?:acy. people. Yau. should; :howevet,:~ati~-.oou
~tries.of the. wo~ld this
wiD1 be aeeepted'by- chequell" order to. rece1ye, lDSplI"atlOI!. from 'and: concerte~· effort ,~., lr. nih~ know that the power of l: ,govern- _nth'ght
IS res~etel;I to the- extent
of 1beiIl c:'urrenC;y.a~the om· ·you and utilize. the great reserve!> and, dutY" to·PlaY an 1D1~·ment lies in the measure dt
.·sup- at ~ople ·~xpress . ~emset~
. cial''4011ir ","",eng!! rate. of IAutuaf and_ spiri~ual power' rDle, "compati~Ie ~. itlJ ~tion Wit and .help ·extended to it by
freely III ?arlJamE!Ilt. m ',the, press'.
PJ:tueea 'atl- ' ·foc· ~s Cc?un~'s..adY~me-~t. andiPrestige, l!l thiS:gTt!at,wor~the people and. therefore. affinitY ~d1
1i prIvate .and public gather-
'GoA "fthotinC Boae :. - To' me, suCh'· con~, which movement. The new: chan.g~.m"be
tween' the govel"!l.lIleIlt and the IlIgs. .' , :' .
-""--..;;;,.-'-----';.....--i'~';..-;...~,.•'" ena~le .me to bo~ .ahd . under- our ~untry.~~f~, ~'JIlbo~.people'
depends upon the extent '. Those. whp get 'd¢~atedJI1 pub"
_. '~••I"L' TI'k"'ES; stand you, are precIOus and use- a reality that,1S -deeply r:>l'~'m to which 'they are close together. li~ debates do not· resort to ve
n-
~... ~ -flil. beca~ a!oofiiess- _and .~stran- our nat~ona} hiS~ ana' culture, M
y government; is, based . :Upon gence through illegal' means and' .
. . '. gements .are .neither useful for me and whlch.·we hope ,Wl>Uld ' ~,this philosophy whiC
h aiIIJ3. at always consider legal liulltauons .', " . .'
oe'l'8BU %9. -l.K3 ~ 'nor for· you :and the C'Ountry. My tif.( in the_fOrm of su~ precious, nothing else tha
n '. cO<lpemtion In what they say. In:faet .conti- ' ." .'
". ,,'
hem. and mind ~I!l .. ' always r~ .vali:z~s of the present age.as rule and concerted effort witb the nued tlie editorial,
differences of : '.
"'1'UIUOSII. .NATIONAL '~ain o~~ for YOJ:! 'an~ y()u.r 'O~I- of liIw~ifre.~ e<lua,lltY and peop~e for th.e .coUntry'!:. recoIlS- opinions' are .
there_ to ensure 'pub-
, :, .DAY . . mans, whiCh· 1.WIll .- ,chensh l1l .fraterruty: My. rcques.. ~rom truehon. Smularly,
the part 'lic and national welfare.• A man-of
'. . ~ _ every PQ6Sible -way. . ·you at, thIS delicate stage IS. t.o p!iiyed
by the individual in att- h d d' 't 'U
0c'tGber 29,~ks.. th~ l?,lrtl;J·, Dear < friendS: .' 1 have a very C1\.ITY forward the new changes aining this goal IS
prQnnrtionate th°nofureed·an IgnfI Y WIch nefveI' use
-
_ ......._' -.>.; "''':to 'f ' b . ,. . . d
e .... e r om 0 - spee or per-
U.l a~ UlUt:JC 1~:'loUe lW> ry 0 brief and simple message for.you·.W1t cow:age. 1IlJtl>ltlve
, pru nce to the quality and q:lantity of as- al ds. " ' . .
our frieDdly nation; .Turkey un- I wish to 'talk to'Y~ . about my and far-slgbtedness and to 0 .!!Uj>- sistance which
he can give. son en . ,,'- .
· 'der the~'patriOtic<leadership' of posltion as the Chief Executive 'port your~ewGovernment, which . '(TO be contiliDed
) ~n ?ur country, cont:nueQ the
theit.~tlead:er;'late}dUS~~··ESTIMATED GROSS NATIONAl. . ,~::t~~~~~~~:n~fo~~~~:'
Kem81 A~tur~ Under ~s, ,'.,," '.' '. . .' . < '.
the soclet:dowards a new way.of
order.the ~pI~ of ~y re-. PRO:DUCT< ..OF ..··FGH .........11 STA..... life and democracy. Freedom of
soTved to d~ liway Wlt}r those '. ". . . A .,~" '1"IIIIIIl speech -is
. most essential towards
~.,Df tht:.pa,s~ ·.~hieb :had· '. The"<l\l~ fur ~o~ation' 'on By: A. Y~US,~ mary 'of all the sedor tables and ~he
attainIiJent of democratic
th!"e8tened ,their. na~lOnal mte- GrosS- National Product 'of Afgha-three ~; on mtrbdu~on,_~e the capital accoun
t figures,' . Ideals. .
~ty '.and ~used ._maay, ecG,no:- nistan~ ahd the "ctlnfiicl~g views conventlo~al tables accomP;llllled . GNP of
Afghanistan for ftle The fact: th.at· Prime. Mi~ter
IDle and.;SOC1ai evl.1s..The cour- on the-subject makes it necessary .by narratives, and r~~enda-year 1337
(1958) at factor cost -lIC- Dr. Mohammad'-YoUSlif expIamed
age &ad deter:.minatian .with·£o -supplY to: the interested the ab- tion on 'f~ture line of action in cord
ing to our' study amounted·the 'government's' . position: vis-a-
whiCh ,the 1a1e Ataturk start.ed revateS' of·aggregated figures -of this .fiel~. . ..... to Ms:
38.7·billi6n. ·The income vis the: ·freedom· of s~ con--
a majol'- ~f9rm in·his 'country'GNP of thiJ; counity.. I\ is under.' In. oriier.:.to introdu~e the .reader side, of the tab
le consisted of the tinued··~ .editorial; is,: another .
.se~·as an examp!e 'to 'mari~'-Stood that' neither the nature .of to the concept:~f national IlIcome following:
. step on the part. of the .govern~ , ,: .
natiOns. '., t)Iis ftllily paper nor, Jhe. subject, and, the. qefinitlOns' adopted, the A. 'Earn
ings from employment men~ ~oward~. tl!e establisliment ".
TodaY' ,Turkey•.while·: still matter warrant .detailed analysis first part of t~e ~tu~~ wa;;,dev-O- with the sub-Se
ctions: of a democratic systerp.. " .'
. ' . th d 't of the topic... , '. ted to. Vl!hat IS national m~me, Earning
s from indilstrial em- The paper a1s'<} carned. an ar-
progressmg on e r-oa 0 na- '. . ....
ch d th . '. .
t ·' al' 'h7" 1 k'
b ck.. 'GNP of Afghanistan ,is estima- what IS our aPllroa -an me e· ployment
l Ms. 132.0 million tlcle by Mi': ,Abdul HaII1ld Makh"
lOB prospen!".1 can 00 a ' . d 1 d loO..
·t·· rt' t .' hich th . aft
t ill thee' ~.', 1923' ted both· by forei#n and· national 0 ogy, an . W''J: I IS unpo an
- Earnings from Government moor m w . e wnter er'
o. -, ; yearshi~:' '. as- sow-ces. As el!I'ly. as 1954 Erono.: .to study national income. .employment Afs: 363.1 mill
ion elaborating-:an the life and works
,~.time dunngw _ '. ,ey cease- IIiic.corrimisBion for',Asia and the . ,.' , ., Earnings from agrIcultur
al of the greaLAfghan Writer, poet
lessI,' ~rked'ana~ggledf~r .Far· EaSt clUpe out "with an esti- . The five conv~tional' national employment Afs. 3180.0 millio
n and .diplomat,· the late Mahmoud
the'.att8}nme~t.Of,' Ideals. set-'rnate- of-GNP lor' .Afghanistan. Incom~ tables which,were a~e- Earnings' of
. nomads TarZL supported a' suggestiCln by
10rth by their .~at. national Recent estiniiites made'in--ronnec- gated m .one, the GNP table con"
Ms. 3818,0 million sardar Fair Mohanuilad Zikria to
leader. . . ' -- ., tion With piariiJing'aclivitieS'ran- sisted of the' following: Earni
ngs from Armed For- bring the··bOdy of this Feat Af-
The ,people of'~ Afghanistan 'ge:' 'between 25 .and 38 billion .-<1 - Personal income ahd eXpen- ces, b
ased on budget figures ~han patriot,. now .lying at rest
have watChed the developments'AfghairiS. ·1 have had the OCC&- diture. "
Afs. 500.0 'million' In Turkey, back to' his home coun"
taking plaCe in 'Turkey:-since-sion. to·:tiLk.e actual:-part in one Of b - Corporate, in
come llCCO~t. B. Income from self employ- try. '. ' .
then with great 'interest, and ~ese studies. The work which -C", CapItal accoun~. ment, the
second item on produc- The .article .dealt with the i:o)e
history.,Can .serve 'as. a Witness ~r. ... W!UTen Blackman Cif AID, d.- Account of Centril1 GOvern- tion -side had
these subS'!ctioos; of enlightened poets and' man' of
that M! 'ba~' con.siStenly 'wisb- an<! myse~ .unoertook:in 1958)Vas ment. , . Profes
sional.personS and tra-. lett~rs in national mov~ments in
ed our '. TI.trlC.Sh brethren' all later ·published by ·the ,courtesy..· e -:-. ForeIgn tran
sactions of Af- ders . Afs. 5789.9 million general and the -evolution of so·
· the success m. their' . national"of AID. It appear~ in' a P?M- ghanistari., , . Farmers Ms. 2
0765.0 million cieties in particular., -.
'venture.. Since tnen'-the 'avern. phelet called Gross Natiorial Pro- Ea~ table w~. followed by a . and Cottage
mdustries, Ma.lunouo·'farzi. said the.article, .
, ts. f Ai ha . tan .gd: Tur- du~ ror AfgJ ..lnistan for 1337 n~ative, ~xplam~ how figures c~afts ·ete. Afs. 1700.0 million was the fattle
r' of modern journa- .
men, 0 . ~ ms., an. . . '(958).,'. ;:.' were com'piled, "their. shortcom-. C. Gross pro
fit of the companie.s rism in, Afghanistan.' and his
~ey 'have. wor]t~, for- appl~~- 'In'thiS'article I.will rely on data ing!1 and ~e assumptions aaopted. amounted to AfsMO.O million,writin
gs did much to motivate the
tlon of .~~ures under w~lch p1;1blished in this' doCument, and' 1 Every effort was made. tc;> broaden _, p. Rents, dividends. ~d
' desire fot. r~iUning ~his coUIitris'
~he two. natiOns have may-eo do .:hope thai S9IIle of "the . 'queS- o.ur base of study .and m order to IlIterests were Afs, ~.O
nullion .lost "indepeniience.· Th~ article
lPto 'IDa.D!,iields -of' . practi.~ tifms .raised in cOnnection. with ch~k our. conclUSIOns on ~l1C- E. Errors and omml
SSlOn,<; ~e~e suggested th'a~ Kabul Municipal.
co-operation, Many V1SI.tS,.have ,GNP of Afghanistan' are- met by tWD, estlD1ate of
expenditures . Afs. 700,8 mlllon Corwration shoU1d. name an'
beeB, exchanged beh,v!'7n the~Ws' attempt.. -, :.' ' were ~ m~de. Although;. due The .other hal! of the .~abl
e 'avenue --and the ,Min~ of Edu:'
leaders of"the~eount~~'and Our paper -on GNP'af Afghanis-- to paUCIty of data on e~peIl~tur-C::~dt~f ~:ofo~~~~?diturecation should name. asc
hool after'
there h~ _~,~ .many .Itinds Of.tan for·.l~.9~58) '~cOnsisted of es, .we had to" make .m~nt· Consumer expe~diture the n
am';! of .Tarzio, Similarly one,
cultural;. ¢Qucational :~ra- ,'. - g':lesses,. however results obtaine,d '. Ms. 3749
3.1 lnillion of the literary prIzes :should be
tion between, the>two ,sides., A.(- through the r6aC;i ot .national; were .not tQo. far apart... ,AlsO It Current Go
vernment' ex- called 'Tarzi prize'. , >
ghiinistan has :ga!Ded.valuab1e·e:oJiomi~'and' social develop.; w~ ~n~uragmg.to dis<;over-later penditure Ms.
921.7 million ' '. ." .' ..
experiences frin'n.-':rW'ks.i.rL-theI?e~t,with a.rich c-!iltural heri- ~~~u~ CO~c~U$Ifns~re v~ry G~oss capital investment. $36 400' ,'Worth "Of
field of public admitlisttation. tage. '.: -,. . ~un~ ~!l . 0 0.. countries, expenditure.
Ms. 1970.5 tilillion ' , . ' ..... .
Rjght now··Radfo.~·h.as a . This:year .UNESCO has ask- "avmg same econonuC5. ' Expo ts to f' v ~d JewelleJ1l D'-bi"'d
;'..1 'd'l "<' ed lie - ti b .
. r orelgn Gountties lW ~
ree; ....ar ell y. :p~e . m mem "r ~a .ons .~o. 0 serve There i!; of c;ourse a difference"
. Afs. 1852.2 Inillion ..... ., .
P~tu for Afghaplf:ti!n. ,_'l'Jiese ·the, 25th death ~versary of between our figures ~d the esti- . When 'we deduct from this to- F' 'L ':";'.:I~ ~';.;.. .
. relations .hav:e -d~velo.pea ~t-'~e late·A~w.rk.. rms. ~y itself mate o~ 'GNP whicli was. made la- tal imports and income paid ab- rom ,O
,IUllR DWre
ween our ,two nati()~ deSl>~te illustra~s}h~.role,. whIch thister tbat. is the Ms, 25 million. :oa~ Afg (-2710.7 million)
and LONDON 0 29
the fact thBt our·.gOvernments~~atTilikishleager.h~played The mam reason for this· differ- mdirect taxes Afs (-940.'6 million) T
h' . ' . ct. .. ". ~AP~'."7
~ following'·· di1ferent, foreign' Ill',bringih, new. .ideas- not for enee, which w.as 'found out iater our total natich'lsl .expenditure sto~~Ve5' b:o
ke.;;to < a P!-Ccadi.lly
, policies, illl,iStrating Afghanis-Jii;; -own: countr:i but 'indeed to was that.:we took
population of came.- to. 38.7 billion Af1{hll1lis: th. ear~Yt' anaad.y? . t~eled
tan, . d' t' ,---, -,.. - ' d~th' Iii.' .('
Afgbanl"'ft~ to be 13'millio The difference between the two elr way m 0 all a JOlnIng Jewel-
s esrre 0 an e_ wor ' _ .
..........
n Pet>-:'de f h ." leI'S and escaped with g 'rth
dev~.~~ -:relationS With' ,all . OnCe gain ~e ':. take this on.; ple while the later sfudy assumed Sl s 0 ~ e national '
balance 36 400 d' llars ems wo
,..' " .'.
:. ' . .". ~'Afgbanistab.' Ulan to be Sheet whIch am3untea to about '. . 0. .. ,
.
nat1ons.. '. _ - . _ ,'p?rtum~ Itt. Wishiiig. our Tu!-- about 10 miko:OPThiSon th 700 million Afghanis is liSted as ~ccadilly"
is 'one of ·London's·
Turkey. .s~~ ,ha,l.f. m· kiSh brethi(en irJl·the .success In'. ','. . , was e errors.
. .
bnslest thoro~hfares'-but,'was ,-
Europeo~ 4~. fn .Asia,· coUld· their..national '..~rosperltY'aIt:9~~~I~:e:eparture between .Therefore total GNP of Afgha- relativ~ly ~pty.: at th
e ·time 'of' '.
· truely'~ Called a P1&a: where .happmess. ~d·.hope for fU:tQle~ Since: it is ·not.'· 'bI to' _ nistan for 1337 (~958) w
as ~i- ~~ rlUd. Police, ~ured the- pre-
West :mee~ ~. 'I'hrOugh. the .strengtbenmg of .friendly rei" elude all the de' . pollSl ll, III mate~ to be 38.7 billion Afghan!!, mJSeS'for fi!1gerpnnts..'patrioti~ deterinina~n'.o.t',its ti<:,ns bet-.veeh bur' two coliri- 'in this article, I~~'ni~:msttidfr ThIS .tigQre'.'.can, m!' l~roJlSh~ u,P The .sIi~p, fi:st broken into'S!!lls '. , .
leaders•. _ TUrkey 1S gomg tnes.·' - . ",' , . to the GNP table w
hich ;c c sumY$E!· tOdad~_ted tit !>ur rate, of . g~b IS fire . extinguishers, These wel"e'
.

























BaiQahr· 1J58. .... km .
~ Quty UD~d,
contact 'TeL ZlSM .
. KABUL; Oct 29.-The Cominit--
tee "for revising press. law Slplday
held a m.eeting presided over by
Dr. Ali Aluriad Popiil, -"the Minis-
ter of Education and Second De-
puty Prime Minister to study the
draft' press law outlined by the '
SuI>:-Comrnittee whicli sat -lor· '
twentY' two 'seSsions ·to complete-
the job. "'.
The meeting paid partic~1ar at-
tention to -th~ fiist three,Cha,pters"
on definltio~ and notified. the
Sub-£ommittee to make further .-





Mr•.D. J.'. .l\fa1kfn, MD,
mOOG, FRC~, Vice-Presi.
dent,. the &yal Colle~e 'of
Gynaeologists, Londo~ will .
deliver the follOWing lectures'
dllliDg hiS visit to' KabUl
mider. 7t11e .auspi~ces of the
British 'CouneU:- "
1. "Prevention. of Maternal'
death." . ~
..:,:.. ~te of~ BeaWt-,
.. OCtober '29Di;-'1t·31r a.m.
2'. "Renill, Failure."





.day, November 2nd, 10030 am
4, "ObStetric Shock." -
Faci.iJ.~ of Medicine, Sun-
day,_ 'November -31.'&, 10.30
am.•
......AR -doC~ nurses, Dild.·
wives, meclfcu ~udenta ana
public. health '*Orkers' inter-
estell .art! -eo.1dWJy\. invited
to atteDlL' .
'ro LET
J'i.ew metal ·roofed-'-3. heel
rooms, modern batb rooms,-
.. two storey building' with con-
necting garage anll separate
servant q~rs.-
Phonel, nOODS and evenings:
'. . . 20000





"Particular efforts shall be made
,to prevent discrimination based·
on raCE', colour or ethnic origin,
especially in the fields of civi~
rights, access to citizenship, edu-
cation.' religion, employment, oc-
cupation and housing," it declares.
The dl'daration demands re-
peal of laws and public policies
which create or Pl1rpetuate racial
discrimination and said all coun-
tries should pa,ss laws and take
other steps to combat the pre-
judices which lead to racial"dis-
crimination. It makes specific re-







Soviet _Delegate V. Solodovniov'
said "some delegates are' trying
to turn the .Committee· into a
lower Babel, by linguistic sub-
terf~es."
The declaration callS discrimi-
nation on the- grounds -of r,al1e,
'colour or ethnic origin ofteiIsive'
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Islal\d:" Ask ~. ·U~N~·
-:.~ .-
Fot. -. IDveStlgaiion--
,-' - KABt1I4. OCt..29.-The' IndianBritish '_ 'C~- , . with Ambassador at the Court of Kabul
~ :RUle" '- ,- . gaye ·a reception last- 'night' in ,PARK CINEMA:T......-.....· - . . , ,honour of. _the visiting Iildian At A-"'" 7'"n d 9 E lish
. V~Uii!.U NATIONS, New ;YorK, , . . -: "r"ON;""" an p.m ng
Oct. 29. "(Relitei}.~A-.·. ;,roup of .Toui'fullists whiCh was Attended 1ilm~ NOW AND FOR EVER.
.. .- by some Cabinet members and WT .....m CIN'."...... .nativ€S of the Red- Sea iEjarid of . ' - ~ "",&<1:. .
• Kamarari' gave asked the United ·the,Diplomlitic Corps. At 4-30 and &-00 p.m. English
Nations to: -send a, lact--iinding _C . ' film~oGOOD lNeIoENi', -.
, • 0 t all d «b . ~UL,. Oct. 29.-Tbe Indon~ BEHZAD -cINEMA'
team to mvestj.ga e ege . ru- sian Ambassador held a farewell At'4-30 .and'&;.30· pm: RllSSian
'. ~~.Bri~. rule-in"the pr~ki.-to-. reception last night in honour ol. film;.WOLVES AND SIfEEP P2I't
. Mr.' Yahya Abrahim 'Abdull;i Mr. S. Astrawinata, First Secre. Second..·' - '..
Ka.IlUIraniat who said he repre- jai-y ;of the Indonesian Embassy ZAlNA8 CINEMA"
sentea the ~digenoU5 pe(.lple of which was' attended by offi.ciaiJ> At A-30 anc! 6-30 p.m. UU!iSian
the island, part of the Aden'pro- of various ministries and mem- film; -I.' AND GRANDMOTHER-
tectorate, -alleg~d.in a "p~tition to bers of the Diplomatlc Caips.. with translation in persian.
the special committee; on' celoni- ' 'Simi1lu'o/ Mr. K:C, ~ohor.ey, the
bee
a1ism, that B{itish ,foi'c~~' - ·l1ad _ ' '.MR.. EAR~A.'lG·. DR;'IN9OR. AU_, . Fbir~ Sech';~tary of tht.e ~ailmh'_ Em-
n used to halt a .demonstra-.' .KABUL; Oct. 29.-The appoint- ~. assY, ~... a recep IOn m onour
tion c~ed iiI' support ·of.- higher ment of two new ·Deput.y Minis- D .M"';"r Ali. '.,., -aI'er g d of Mr. ASttawinata which'was at-
H d - r. in"" ',)', I ra ua- t ded b t ffi ".1.wages. e sai tlv.e labourers teti; -was .announced yesterday. ting from Istiqlal HigH" School' en y. goye:nmen. 0 Cl...."
.. had, beea- beaten' with saCks 'and Mr.' Meer. MOhammad 'Siddik _ in 1947 was sent for hil'(her edu-' and members of plplomatlc Corps,~'prisoned-..• Edu~B:tional facili- Fathang; the P-resic!-eat of rndus- (:ation to France. . _ ,
lities ate also far n:om ..adeq'late,. -tries.has become the-. D~tlUty'" . _ KABUL: Oct. 29.- Charge d
the pe~?ner '5~d, ':we' do. not 0 Minister. of ,. pump.ing and" Dr. Qr. Noor -Ali luis:' r~t'eivedl' Affairs of ?0ls:nd and Mrs. \V.ar;-
r~l'{.e that . our. Island "is ,a Noor Ali" the President of Cham- his Ph. D.·in econoinics from.the .law ~O~~~kl gave? receptl.on
prc;'teaOrate. qecause.. !~ere 15 ber of Commerce_ has been appoin-" Sobame UniverSity. He 'bas t last m~t:.m_honour o!)~e Polish
neltl!er a Sultan~o~,a'Sheikh who" :ted,_1he DeputY,Minister of Com· worked m various 'capacities in! moun.tameermg expe~.lon. . The
asks for protection. he. cla:med. ,m~c~. , '~. the Ministry of Agrkulttite and funetl?n was aHe.nded by repre..
. Mr. Farh"ang, '48. 'is an old hand the Ministry of Commerce. ' ~.ntatnl'es of ~ewspapers and offi-
in helpin~ the formu1:.:u-on -and Both, appointments have been I:rl1S of :~e MJttlS~ry .~~ P~ef' an~
. ' jmplementattqn_.o{ FIrst aIHI Se- sanctioned by His Majesty theIEd 0m:a Ion an lOIS ry 0UK . GvnaecoloO'l.·st, cond Plans. 'He had worked,for King.' uca IOn.
;, &a e!L rriany:years as an ad\:isor to the ._ . ' -
In K L"I -;. Miiiistry of Mines 'and' Induslries. ", . - KABUL, Oct. 29.-The Iranian. '. 'alJO ' Trade Delegation now in KabulJ:IIS' .f\tAJESTY KABUL. Oct. 29.::-Tw(J fec:i.:li- to conclude a trade agreement
• (Coiltd. from "P~~ J) cians of the Government Printing with Afgnanistan, gave_ a dinner
considered .ae,ve\opment Of edu-. Press' accompanied by the- orga- ·last night in honour of the Afghan
cation-more -important than- any-. nization's Adviser Mr. Attaul~ Delegation which was attended
thing else in .Pakthla Prcvince. lah left Kabul 'for tl.e . F'E'deral by Mr. Mohammad Sarwar Omar,
. Some.-of'the tribal leaders then Republic of GermanY ior train- the Minister of Commarce and
.i~ave speeches' expressing their ing in' the 'installation of printing' offiCIals of that mi!iistry and the
heartfeIi ·appreciation. fer .. the machines. Iranian Ambassador In Kabul.
goyerninent's .1lctlvlticS aT,d pro-_
mised every co-operatic:l for the U.-1ll..:1~. - ,'~OM.-M'IITE'E .CA'LLS
- Imp1ementation - O"f development I~ • \ill
. projects. .They also prayed for . ..th~·long life of Hi;; Majesty and 0"'1 , ··,A"'LL .' .....ATIO....S TO'
had .lunch at the "'Royal tablE'. His I~ A. 1"'lIIt I~ -
~~1..- s~t the night in HELP.··ABOLISH RACISM~' ".'
ATA~ ,~~. AMAN UNITED NATIONS,'October, 29, (AP).-
.-RETURN ,FROM' WEST it.. SWEF;PING measure calJing for all nations to prosecute and
, , . GERMANY· . or outlaw.orgari.izations promoting· racial diserimbiaflon
'.' --KABUL, ,Oct. .29.,-:EqgineeJ:, was paSsed without, oppoSition votes in the U.N. General As-
. . . . - ./ Abdul -,Karim.; AUayee; Chief of sembly's Social, Humanitarian and CultUral Co~ttee Mon-
KABUL, Oct. 29.-Mr. HaroIQ .the 'TeChnical: Section of Radio day. '.
-J. M'alkfu, 'an eminent . .British KabUl and Dr. Mohammad Aman, The wo~ding of the Anti::cliscri-Iiuman rights, an. obstacle to
gynaecologist and -obstetriCian. :Vice-~esi~ent of' D' ,Afghanistan -mination measure. was considered friendly mternational relations
~.arrived in' Kabul yesterday to' Bank who ·.ha~ gone to the F~e- so firm by the U.S. that it abs- and a threat to world peace.
-gIve a seI'!es of lectures. • : raI Rep~bhc. of,qermany to..SUlD. tained from votmg'on the grounds
Mr. Malkin who is Vice Presi-, the cr~t agreem!!nt !or proJ.ec~s that it" abridged U.s. guarantees
.dent of the Royal, College of Gy-' concerning devel?pme.nt o! radm of free speeCh and aSSOJ:iation,
naecologiSt London 'will-,stay in and ~e~ephone communIcatIOns reo Sllcteen. other Western nations
Kabul until November 5th" under turned to Ka!>.u l yesterday after- abstamed as 89 nations:voted for
the aus'pi~s of the "BritiSh Coun- -; noon. . .C -. • the declaration. which goes to the
CII. . . -.' . " ..'. I En!QI.l€er .t?-ttjlyee told a Bakh- General Assembly Jor fina1 'ap-
-tar reporter that agreements for pravaL, -
Mr. MaIkin 'bad a meetmg -With' both the p~?jects were signed on The UnIted States was particu-
Dr. Ahdul.samati. Seraj Dean of I October 14 m-franldurt..· larly critical of a section.saying
'th C 11 g of Medicine yesterday J He addl;!d that the, proJeet for all states should ·'t~ke immedIate
e 0 e lradio Jncluding the. construction,
afternoon: .. of the approp'-riate llUild{ng and and' positive measures including
. . legislative and othe-r measures to
Last night Mr. Gibb of the'B~t- :tne ,nstallation of one medium prosecute and or outlaw organize-
tlSh Council held a reception in and one short wave transmitters tians which promote racial diScri-
honour of tbe British obstetrician each Wlth~ a capacity, of 100 kw mination or mcite to or use viol-
which was attended by prof,es- will cost 7,300,OO(l'D. ·Marks. - ence for the pqxpose of -:discrimi-
sors of' Kab\ll. University,_ Health The.- pr{ijects for. mbdernising nation based on race, cOlour or
Ministry officials Md -press men. .~ePlhone2lservlili~es iDn .theks·co~:ryth ethnic origin."
_ '. . • . lOVO ves ml on m.ar.: -<>U The -U.S. delegate, Mrs.· James ,
Mr. Malkin received his m~ical COlnes iro!? tb~ 200 - ,mllhon D Warner DO~J91d tbe 'Committee
education at UniVersity_ College Mar~ Credl~ ~a~ted by the Fed~ the United si1'tes abstaiIied des-
Hospital, London, imd_ gradll!lted r~l Repuoh~ of,G~J?llany to ~s- Ipite the' fact' that '''the purposes
111 1924._ln·1925-·he ,became ~ F~l-I ~,t Ai;f::nlstan s .~d Five jand principles cif the d~laration
low of the the' Royal College e~ .. ~. "- . have our wholehearted suppOrt."
, a-f Surgeons of £d~~gh 8n~ ob- _ EngIneer Attayee,alSo saId ~h~t ,"Our legal -. arid ·coiIsiitut~onal·
'tained the degree:tlf M.D. ,-pr:. the ~ey dlscusse? .' ~ Itb . the ~I- ~stem has maintained a distinc-
UnIversity of London _in 1926. .In ~ry of Pres:> and ,the ~Ie- tion between the mere expression'
1938 he became a Fellow of 't1J.e D?en;; Co:opany, on the tec~I1lcal of opinion and expression of state-
Royal -College Df GYnaecologists. spe:ificatlOns of the' transmltter~ ments likely to lead to crime {)r
. ~~e4 for. th~.Second Plan, ~iGlence/: She said.
He holas' the pOsts of· senior
S N 'tt' Ii ' H "-.1 jor -GENEVA; Oct.·. 29, (Reuter).-urg-eon, 0 JDg am' QSPIW1l The SocialistS.won- a :nGt;able vie-
Women. and .Serrior Surgeon 'in tory i~ the'Swiss general "eIee-
Gynaecology and Obstetrics, City liOnS last night; gaining three
Hospital and First Maternity Has- . ,
. seats. -
pital, Nottingham: -He is Exami- -:"%15 gain -is" considered. here
- ner in Obstetrics and Gyna~lo- quite '.'sensational" in a 'political
gy at the University of Sheffield system noted' for,its stability and
and .of· the CenJ;.ral ,Midv,;,ives ·aIter elections condUcted, iIi an
Board' of Eng~and. .• I!tmoSphere pf co!Jlplete- calm.
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